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The Redeemer

Review
Proclaiming Christ into the 21st Century

Jubilee Worship Service
Sunday, Oct 12, at 10:00 am.

We will have One worship service in cel-

ebration of Our Redeemer’s 50th Anniver-

sary. Our worship will be an extended service

followed by a church potluck. It will be a

great time to meet friends through the years

and dream dreams for the years ahead of us.

Fifty years ago, bold and courageous dis-

ciples embarked on a vision to plant a new

faith community in this corner of Schaumburg.

Things have changed but the faithfulness of

God remained steadfast and strong.

Our speaker for October 12 is
Bishop Sally Dyck of the Northern
Illinois Conference.

Our conference includes more than 370

churches and 30 new faith communities span-

ning the upper one third of the state of Illinois.

It’s going to be a great day of United Meth-

odist singing and fellowship. Please check the

newsletter for the opportunity to serve. We

will also present our gifts to the Imagine No

Malaria Campaign, which is part of the

Conference wide initiative. Thank you for

your generous contributions.

October is also World Communion
Sunday to be observed on Oct 5.

There is an opportunity to support sec-

ond mile offering for scholarships, in service

training programs in the United States and

ministry partnership in Asia, Africa and Eu-

rope. Through these gifts, church workers are

enabled to pursue education to change hearts,

minds and offer Christ.

At Our Redeemer’s we will receive and

present breads of the world during the wor-

ship service. We encourage you to wear attire

symbolic of your ethnic heritage and make
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this a “global event.”We will recognize those

who serve in health care related fields with a

simple blessing of hands. We will also be

honored with a musical offering by the Mary

Johnston College of Nursing Alumni Associa-

tion of Chicago. (The School in the Philip-

pines is our mission partner serving the poor

communities in Manila.)

Listening Campaign

The ongoing Listening Campaign was ini-

tiated by our Faith in Action Team.This is one

way for all of us to start thinking about our

Church and our neighbors. In the last three

weeks, I have learned the passion of our folks

and ways we can be equipped for ministry.

Sound System And Roof

Sound System and Roof Projects are un-

derway. We received generous contributions

for the sound system, and we thank you.

Roof project was approved by the Church

Conference and was much needed. Please

continue to support this endeavor.

Future

Finally, I was reflecting on the future of

the church and turned to the Old Testament.

The Lord responds to the prophet Habakkuk

2: 2, “ Make plain the vision and write it

on tablets, so that a runner can see it.”It’s

the vision thing. Let us continue to make the

vision of making disciples for the transforma-

tion of the world. God will continue to bless

us as we move forward in faith.

See you in the vision place,

Pastor Romir R.

Esguerra

.
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25th Anniversary Talk
Presented October, 1989 by

Bruce Bedingfield

As we celebrate our church’s 25th anni-

versary, we’re looking back over those years.

But we’re also celebrating the beginning of

the next 25 years and beyond. And it’s natu-

ral that we should ask the question, “Where

do we go from here?” That’s the kind of a

question we ask a lot around here. We tend

to be a somewhat introspective church with

our task forces, our surveys, and our long-

range planning committees. Perhaps we’re

sometimes too introspective.

But some introspection can be impor-

tant—for individuals and for churches, as long

as it’s balanced by extending out to others

with sharing and service and love. And we

see the ideal model for this introspection in

Christ Himself. Often in the Gospel Jesus

would withdraw to a quiet place in order to

meditate and pray for guidance.

And therein lies the answer to our ques-

tion. Where do we go from here? Anywhere

God wants us to go. As individuals who

consider serving the church or as groups of

people working together in committees and

work areas, we must first and foremost ask

God for guidance that our effort and our time

might be directed toward accomplishing His

will.

But there’s one more consideration as we

ask the question, “Where do we go from

here?” For it’s apparent this morning that we,

the people of this church, are hardly a con-

stant entity. As we’ve seen, the congregation

of twenty five years ago has very little overlap

with the congregation today. Meanwhile, min-

isters come and ministers go.

But one thing remains constant. And

someone, way back when, had the insight to

realize it when they named this church. For

this is not our church as a congregation. Nor

is it the church of any one minister.

This is Our Redeemer’s United Method-

ist Church. It’s a gift He has given to each

one of us at different times over the last 25

years. He’s called us to be its stewards—

stewards who ask the question, “Where do

we go from here?”, and who then answer,

“Anywhere our God and our Redeemer

wants this, His church, to go!”
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Youth News:
byMarianne Rogenski

Thank you to our youth group leaders—

Shelomi Gomes, Ron Gorvett, Michelle Hill,

Jon Montgomery, and Stephanie Watson!

Youth group is off to a great start!

Oct 5 Youth Group @ ORUMC

6:30-8:30pm

Oct 12 NO YOUTH GROUP

Oct 19 Youth Group @ ORUMC

6:30-8:30pm

Oct 26 Youth Group @ ORUMC

6:30-8:30pm

Nov 2 Youth Group @ ORUMC

6:30-8:30pm

Nov 9 Youth Group @ ORUMC

6:30-8:30pm

Nov 16 Youth Group @ ORUMC

6:30-8:30pm

Nov 23 Youth Group gets cupcakes at

My Sweet Kake, Schaumburg

Time TBA

Appalachia Service Project (ASP):

If you are interested in our ASP trip 2015

please contact Marianne.  Our trip will be

June 13-20. This is a mission trip for high

school students (completed 8th grade through

12th grade) and their adult leaders. ASP is a

relational ministry that strives to make homes

warmer, safer, and drier. If you would like

more information please see Marianne.

Open Mic Night
Sat, Nov 1, 7:00pm
Mark your calendars now and start re-

hearsing!  This is a great night for the whole

ORUMC family.  Come out and sing, re-

cite a poem, dance, play an instrument, tell

a joke, or just watch and be entertained!

There will be food, fun, and great acts for

sure!  Coming soon…watch for our event

wall in the narthex for performer, volunteer,

and donation sign-up.

Questions?  Contact Gwyn Greenwalt

at jgreenwalt1@att.net or 847-769-8436.

Alex Pope 10/1

Elissa Torgerson 10/6

David Kessler 10/16

Stephen Kessler 10/16

Jareth Gomes 10/18

Doug Rathje 10/21

Kelsey Gorvett 10/22

Kyle Huber 10/22
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Education News:
byMarianne Rogenski

Thank you to our amazing Sunday School

teachers and assistants—Sarah Calderwood,

Gwyn Greenwalt, Shelley Lukowicz, Doug

Meneely, Jean Walters, and Judy Wayda!

Also many thanks to the youth who help with

Sunday School. One Room Sunday School is

off to a fantastic start and we know it will be

an exciting year!

Parents—please note that on October 12

there is only 1 worship service at 10am. We

will not have Sunday School that morning so

everyone can celebrate ORUMC’s 50th an-

niversary!

Trunk or Treat is back! We will again

host this event in the ORUMC parking lot on

October 24. For this fun evening we are

looking for adults to decorate the trunks of

their cars and hand out candy from them. It

would be great if the adults would also dress

up, but that is up to you! We will have Trunk

or Treat on Friday, October 24. If you are

going to hand out candy please arrive at

7:00pm to park and get ready. Children (and

their parents) should arrive at 7:30pm dressed

in costume and ready for the fun! We will also

have a campfire and hot cider. All festivities

will end at 8:30pm. This event if for the

WHOLE community so please invite your

friends and neighbors! There will be an event

board in the narthex with tons of info and a

sign-up sheet for people who wish to hand

out candy. Please sign up by October 12.

Tax Exempt Letter

We have received the new updated Tax

Exempt Letter from the Conference Trea-

surer. This enables you to purchase items for

the church’s ministry without paying sales tax.

If you purchase items for church use,

please pick up the new letter in the office.

If you have an old expired copy, please

discard it.

Prayer Concerns

If you have a prayer concern, it will be

listed in the Sunday bulletin for 3 weeks. If

the need continues after that time, please call

the church office. We recognize there will be

exceptions. One example is those currently

serving in the military.

Thank you from the Worship Committee.

All Saints Sunday
November 2

On All Saints Sunday we will acknowl-

edge all those who have died within the last

year. If you have a friend or loved one you

would like to include, please contact Donna in

the church office.

Charge Conference
November 4, 7:00 p.m.

All members of Our Redeemer’s are en-

couraged to attend our annual all church

meeting on November 4 at 7:00 p.m.
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Community
Crisis
Center

Gently used heavy winter coats for all

members of a family as well as hats, gloves,

scarves, and boots are needed for the Annual

Coat Give Away. The Give Away starts in

October and ends in February. When your

kids grow out of their coats, please consider

the Crisis Center and the work they do to

help the homeless, etc. Most years the Center

has to suspend the event as they run out of

coats.

The Crisis Center Food Pantry is always

in need of canned fruit, canned meat meals,

beef stew, chili, ravioli, etc. Also cereal/

oatmeal, jelly, peanut butter, mac & cheese,

pork & beans, powdered milk, saltine crack-

ers, soup/Ramen noodles, spaghetti/marinara

sauce, Spaghettio type canned items tuna,

and hand can openers.

They are also in need of bath towels/

washcloths (new or gently used), twin size

blankets (new or used), facial tissues/paper

towels/toilet paper, feminine hygiene prod-

ucts.

Please leave all items for the Crisis Center in

the CCC bin in the Narthex cabinet. The bins

are labeled.

Thank you so much for your continued

generosity!

Habitat
Oct 4, 7:00 a.m.

All are invited to join in the Lake County

Habitat project Saturday, Oct 4 at 7:00 a.m.

We will meet at church and car pool to the

work site. We will break for lunch, work the

afternoon and return to ORUMC by 5:00

p.m.

Please contact Mert Rutledge if you

can attend.

The final numbers are in! UMW earned

an additional sum of almost $200 from the

drop-off week at Savers after the rummage

sale. The final total income from the rummage

sale this year is $3479!

Again, a huge thank you to all who

worked and donated to contribute to this

great result!
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UMM Retreat
Oct 17 & 18
at Wesley Woods

All men of Our Redeemer’s are invited

to join the Our Redeemer’s United Method-

ist Men’s annual retreat at Wesley Woods on

Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. The retreat runs

Friday evening, Oct 17 and Saturday, Oct

18.

The cost of the retreat is $55 and includes

food and lodging. All men 18 and over are

invited to attend. There are special deals for

men under 25.

For information contact Marshall

Nystrom, Rich Hill, Steve Miller or any

other UMM veteran.

Sound Booth Construction

The new sound booth is under construc-

tion. The existing necessary equipment was

removed from the old booth and will be run

while installed on a table near the new booth

while construction is under way.

When the new booth is completed, the

old equipment will be temporarily installed in

the new booth until the new sound equipment

is available. When the new equipment is avail-

able, the old equipment will be removed and

the new equipment will be installed.

The photo below shows the skeleton of

the new booth under way. Newly retired

Glen Hollingsworth has taken on the booth

job along with Mark Harris and Rich Hill.
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Personal Notes

New Birth!  Congratulations to Tiffany

and Bryan Herbig on the birth of their new

daughter, Ashlynn Elise born on September

8. Her proud grandparents are Jim Naatz

and Jill Wood-Naatz.

Our Deepest Sympathy to Shirlie Witte

and family on the death of her father, Charles

Bjarson, he was 93 years old and married

73 years!

Congratulations to Lee and Marilyn

Gac who celebrated their 49th Wedding

Anniverary!
We are receiving a lot of requests from

people for food. Some of these people are

unable to cook and use the cans we have in

our pantry. It has been suggested that we

maybe try and give out Subway gift cards for

$5.00. There is a Subway Restaurant in the

strip mall east of the church.

If this is something you think you could

help with, please drop gift cards off at the

church office.

Congratulations to Jennifer Mottar and

Garrett Phillips who were married Sept 13.

The Mottar family felt very blessed that

26 of the Our Redeemer’s family traveled to

Dallas to join the celebration.
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